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INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE FROM SALT FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COINforesee that thee will hajre to give me aTHE TRI-WEEK-
LY COMMERCIAL GEORGE MYERS,

WHOLESALE M9 EETA1L GS0CE1
tiy: SILVER COINS,
Awtria R ix ' Dolla r .

Florin.. a..'
I Twenty kretiizers.

Lira ibr Lctnbardy... ...... .
Baden Crown

BALTIMORE LOCK flOSPITALi
DRs JOHNSTON,

THE rounder of tbia Olebrated JnaiiiutWn f.the most certain, Speed j and wnly eoectn.al remedy in the world lor -

- SECRET niSEASES.
Gleets, Strietnres, Seminal Veakne, Pains idthe Loias, Constitutional Debility, Impotency

Weakneaeof the Back and Limbs, Affections Vi
the JUdneya, Palpitation of the Heart, Oysnepsi.
Nenrooe irriubl Ity, Diaeate of the Head- - Tbroai'
Noae or Skin 1 those aettobaaad metanchoty disor.deraarisingfrum the deatrnctiTe habks of Tonthwhich destroy both body and mind. Those secretand solitary practices more fatal to the victimthan the sons; of the Syrens to the mariners of
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- .ight hundred reiVi. . t .
our hundred iuremen 1 liirty six grote . t

xjniain Hail crown 4 m m m

- Shilling -- 4 -
Foorpencej .

Brunswick Thaler
Central America Dollar, Queer, say
Ch ili Dol lar . .

doTTar.
Eiffht dollar or rent. 4 .

Denmark Bigsbank thhler
opecie tnaleri
Tliirty-tw- o shillings..

Ecuador Quarter dollar.....Egypt Twenty piasf i es . 4 . . . . .
FranceFive francs,..

Franc, ............ .
Frankfort Florin , . . . , . . J .

Greece Drachm
Guiana, British -- Guilder. .
Hanover Thaler, fine silver 4 .. . . .

Thaler, 750 fine, . 4
Hayti -- Dollar, or 100 centimes....
Hesse-CasseiTha- ler....

Hesse Damstadt' Florin or Gulden, .
Hindostan ROpee, . , . . ........
Mexico Dollar, average. .

Twenty five rents. 1
"Two and a halfeuilder. 98 3

New GranadaDollar, usual weight 1 C2 0
ngnier anaoeDased. 1S39,. $--.",,Br

1 5 0
Persia Sahib koran...4 mm... i 21 5
feru JUoIIar, IJima miut ........ 00 e

Dollar. Cuzco... 00 8
Half dollar, Arcquipa debafed.... 36 0
Hall dollar, Pasco..y.. " 49 5

PoIand-Zlotyt.....4....k- i..V 112Portugal Cruzado 553
; Crown of 1000 rciPj . . 1 12 0
Half Crown 56 0

w 680 '
11

1 39 0
1 CO S
-- 30 0

75 0
1 13 S

Prossia--vThaler- , average.
jne-sixi- n, average.
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden;

Rorne Scudo im.Teston. three scudo
Russia Rouble

Ten fcloty ...... ...,ti
OCEAN STEAM ItAVlGATION. "

The following rates of postage on letters
have been agreed opon between 1 hii govern-
ment and the German States, Prussia, ice.

Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Altonn,
Austrian Empire, (including Hungarv, Ga--
licia, Lombardy ant! Venice) Bavaria. Bruns-
wick, Hamburg, Hanover. Merklenbourg
Schwerine and Slrflelifz, Kingdom ol Prus-si-a,

Kingdom of Saxony, and Sne Alten- -
burg,15;all oilier German S (a trs. cities
and tofc-ns- . 22; Swimerlnnd and iheetlier-laod- a

25 ; Denmark find Schieswig. 27 ; Po - 'land rind Russia. 29; Constantiiionle. Greeea i

I published every Tviibat, Thcssda and
Satvidat at S5 per annum, payable t nail cases
In advance.
UV THOS. LOK.INQ EoiToa and Paoraisfom,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMIHBTOIT. W. C.

RITES OP ADVERTISING.
I aqr. 1 insertion SO 60 I 1 aqr. 2 months, t 00
I i 75 I 1 " 3 " 8 00
1 3 " 1 00 1 1 6 8 00
1 1 month, 2 60 1 1 "12 1200

Tan lines or leas make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the ptlce will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable it the time of
their Insertion. "

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be. made
on the most liberal terma.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a changs la business, or an nnezpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
term will be at the option of the contractor, for

. itre he has advertised.
The Drivlleee of Annual Advertisers la strictly

limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well ss all advertisements notlmmediately con
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements Is Included in the contract
for the sale or rent of hontos or Isnds in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-artfc- e

property ia owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term

business."
All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, uto entitled to one ieaertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECCTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Naw Fobk Messrs. Dollhkb dc Pottbb.
XTsrfoa Ckabls Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia 8. E. Const.
Hattimore Wat. H. Peaks and War. Tmomsou

MISCELLANY.
EBEN NEEZER ON EGO -- HATCHING.'

We cordially greet our Friend
"Eben Neezer,1' of brotherly Love." Would
he like to behold our Back-moveme-

nt

Self Acting Hen-Persuad- I" If yen,
a drawing shall be forwarded to him. The
original is now "orf view" at "Kickerbock-e- r

Hall," Pierment, Rockland County, for
which region Contain Folger is every day
selling patents:

Philadelphia, 4th Month, 1st, 1757.
"Friend Clark Knowing the lively in-

terest thee takes in natters appertaining to
poultry, and that it has even awakened
thy attention so far as to originate a 'Pat-
ent Hen-Persuad- r,' inducing the good
Dme Partlets to renewed exertions in
their peculiar sphere of usefulness, 1 have
thought it incuuibent on me to inform thee
of a certain affair, egg-sellin- and very ex-
cellent in humor, which took place not
long since in this good city. Thee knows,
doubtlcssi, how much wc rejoice in the ex-
tent of our market, giving to its almost es- -

prcwii use tne nnest street in ottr city ; ap
propriating its body tor the length of t mule
and one of its legs for a much farther die
tance, to agriculture, and leaving commerc
to struggle through old carls, wagons, and
cumbrous market-house- s as best ii may, so
l need not dwell on this point.

"Now, in the spirit of kindness and char
itableness, we have, by so naming it, given
up to tne oppressed natives of a neighbor
mg country, a Jetsey market, and in this,
'in season,' all delicacies of the table are to
be found. I could make thy mouth water
by enumerating & few, but believing that
thee may not care for my reducing thee to
sucn a stale l iorego,

"There Fits, owing to our chair-i-table- -

ness, and her ability to pay rent in the a--

foreeaid market, a comely female huckster,
dealing in poultry, game, and fine vegeta
blcs, who is especially noted for bringing
the freshest, whitest eggs, always comman
aing me oesi and nig n est price. It so nap
pened mat mend lirown, who is in busin
ness in Market-stree- t, took sick some time
tince with tne lien rever. and went
through all the stages, or coors, of Shang
hais, Chittagongs, Burnnmpooter. Pol an
ders, Dorkings coming to a crisis with the
purchase of an Eccaleobion does tbee
think I spell this word rijht ?) or Egg- -

iiatcning Machine, and which, after pur
chase, was duly sat up in the cellar of his
store, and preparej to go into operation as
soon as friend Brown saw fir. which was
immediately. Of all friend Brown's friends,
none was so earnest a friend as friend
Smith, especially in the matter of this Egg'
Hatching Machine: he would run in sev
eral times per diem, to note progress, and
finally, when completed, naturally recom
mended mend lirown to go at once to the
comely female huckster in Jersey market,
ana procure a plentiful supply of those
iresa wnite - eggs, xriena . tSrown went,
secured ail tne huckster bad, and obtained
tne refusal of a few dozen more. Friend
Smith was, (p use an expression of my
daughterSally, who associates with world's
people, 'perfectly charmed' on hearing this:
ce assisted inend Brown in placing the
eggi carefully in the machine ; he watch-
ed the thermometer assiduously ; day after
day paying repeated visits. One morning,
on coming up from the cellar, there was a
c'oud on his brow- - friend Brown nttsd it.

M4Why, Jacob I" said brown to him;
'what is the matter with thee I Thee looks
discontended. ; , , ..' . .

" Ah I James,' answered friend Smith,
i Degin to nave doubts.'

"What does thee doubt?' "inquired friend
Brown. .

M,The ability of thy Egg-Hatche- r ! Five
days have 1 watched the eggs, and I do
not note any symptoms of the chickens
coming mto the world.' .

'Thee is impatient, Jacob ; thee surely
knows that eggs won't hatch in five days.'

"'Yes, yes 1' answered friend Smith
But there should be symptoms. I tell tbee

candidly, I have no faith in thy r.

Then speaking out earnestly: I don't
believe one of the eggs will hatch, not one!lam sure of it, so sure .that I see thee

"-c- new nat well. I ar ill mi.new hat if one of those h.thdition thee gies me one if they do notDoes thee comprehend tl -

"I do, Jacob,' said friend Browft, "and I

LAKE CITY:
Brighton. Young In CUte Quarters.

We take the following from an extra
of the Calaveras (California) Chronicle,
published at Mokelumne Hill, dated
Monday,-Apri- l 20th : " ' -

Yesterday (Sunday) morning, 16th
inst, Mr. Thompson, the daring and in
trepid Carson valley Expressman, ar
rived at Mokelumne HilL via Murphy's
aud Big Tree Road, from Carsou Val
ley. ' r

An expedition is organizing in the
Valley for-- a prospecting tour to"Walk
er's River; it wilt start about the 10th
of May. W alker's River? is 150 miles
south of Carson, risiug iu the Sierra Ne--

vadas, opposite , Mariposa, and flowing
eastward, it sinks iu the sands of the
Great BaSiu.

From private letters received from
Sa Lake Mr. Thompson learned that
the schism in tne Mormon Church has
assumed a formidable character. The
Gladenites; or'Apcfstale from the Simon
Pure faithj as enunciated by Bngham
and his adherents, have of latewonder--

fully increased their numbers, and
grown so rebclious that the Prophet is
forced to environ himself with a trusty
guard of the faithful. The letters state
that his house is guarded night and
day, by his friends, and that, so bitter
are his enemies against him, that he is
afraid to show himself in public. He
has deserted the Tabernacle.

The Mormons of Carson Valley, on
account of difficulties apprehended with
tneir ucnue neignnors. nau been pe
remptorily ordered to wait Lake, by the
Prophet but thinking it easier to nego
tiate a peace,- - than to sacrifice thei:
homes, they have shaken hands with
the Ameukes, and buried the toma
hawk. .

"But mr dear doctof," said" t; to the dis
tinguished medical gentleman who Some
time since was an ornamrnt to one of the
Canard steamers, "I will admit that Napo
leon nonaparte had his faults like other
mortals j enforced occasionally tyrannical
rrieasdres ; tnade come errors of judgment,
and was actually beaten by the British
with a good deal of foreign assistance) at

Waterloo : but you certainly dont' mean to
tell me he was a mere luckv adventurer.
and had fJB mental capacity whatever IH

"Oh, no ! mjr dear fellah,' replied tbe doc
tor, adjusting nts neckciotn : "you misun
derstand me- rionapafie was clever: I
don't deny It; fie was bv rid means desti
tute of talent all I rifeHft to Sav is", that he
teas by no means the sot of.a man 1 should
want fur a friend."

. TH ERE A SOtJTH.
The Old School GenoraL Assembly

m c x icsuy iciiau .vnuilll IIUVC UcCi- -

ded to lidld Iheir tifxt annual rneetina at
New CIi leans;

SALT.
I here are twerty-Gv- e furnaces 6'n the

Muskingum nver, between McConnellsville
and ane8tille, Ohio, which will manufac
ture thirty thousand barrels Of salt this sea
son. Contracts for large-quantitie- s of this
salt hate beeft rhado to be delivered in this
cifjr at 91 87 1-- 2 per tbl."

veToedT
Gov. Gardner has vetoed the resolutions

passed by tbe Massachusetts Legislature
lor the reliel 0! lh? settlers in Ivafitfas, be
cause, in his judgment, they contravene
tne provis ons of the constitution of Mijs- -

8achuetts, and believing (herd irtexpe- -

dient

FRUIT TitADE IN BOSTON.
During the last nine months the receipts

oi green and dry fruit in Uost dn have been
very large, as will be seen bv the following
statement of the imports j 100,000 boes
oranges ; su,uuu boxe lemons 500,000
drums figs ; 90,000 boxes raisins ; including
great s quantities of i lmonds walnuts, fil
berts, pecans, etc.

A western editor and his wife were
walking out in the bright moonlight one
evening. J be wile was of an exceeding
ly poetical nature, and said to her mate
"Notice that moon ; how bright, and Calm.
and beaotiiul." "Uouidn't thin of noticing
it,'' returned the editor, "for any thing less
tnan the usual fates a dollar an.d fifty cu.
for twelve lines."

. . ..T"V .1 .i .4uoone tning at a iime tnais tne
rule. W hen you have done slandering
your neighbor, then heghi to say your

" - - -prayers. ;

Why is a deputy sheriff like the first
Roman emperor 1, Kaie he's he's a sei- -

. .zer." - - - . i

GENIN'S BAZAAR.
1 3 Broadway, (St. Nicholas Hotel,) jVw York.

THE Onlv establishment of the kind in the Un- -
X iort,'coneIsting f twelve distinct department ,

VIS : ,.f.;tv--- ; j v. ;!.".
Ladies' and Misses' Bonnets snd Head Dresses.

Ladles', MisseV, Children's and Infant's Hosiery
Aianmias, waniies ana J hi mas.

Ladiea snd Children's Underwear.
Laces and Embroideries. Parasols. -

Infants' Wardrobes. Ladies' Mornioc Robes.
II itsea' and Infants' Fancy Hatj.

Ladies and Children's Shoes. !r

V'. Bovs Hats. Cans mad Clothinc
Gentlemen's and Boya' Furnishing Goods..

m7.
WINTER BATS AND CAPS. :

a;KUi.l AU VAKJKU Ao- -
III sortnwntof all the different sryles 1 ioi ureas ana BnnneM Ht mna. LSoaps now open, compriete; - v; vi 9j-- . - -

SIVKt TVS. AND WOOI. HATS, CLOTH, PUTSH AHZ
SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS HATS AND ,

,i,, CAPS, MISSES BEAVEA . AND PELT, . .

IT3, BOT AND TODTHS SOFT
"

"BATS AND CAPS, TJMBSEL- -

LAS, CANES, BELTS.
AC.

hichVe offer at wholesaler itflf ih. w.,.
Herket street, two doom hrinw Si-m- i a. 4.m.

Witt's. O?

new nat, 1 foresee it
"Friend Smith agreed to wait until a cer--

fime, so as to give the eggs a fair chance,
and went his way rejoicing; feeling so ele
vated at the thought of obtaining a new
hat, that he already had determined to
give his old one to the porter in his store,

"Why was he so cert in.?.
"A few weeks before friend Brown came

to a crisis with the Egg-Hatchin- g Machine,
mend smith had learned from the comely
huckster iti the market that in order to in
sure her hens laying regularly, she penned
up the hens by themxlve$ and friend Smub
knew enough about hens to know that
though they would lay eggs under these
circumstances, yet that these eggs, needing
the vital principal, never would hatehf tmd J
using iuiiu ut tun, aa wen ns greeu oi hut
tng a ntw hat,, he had laid a long trauj
solely to attain this end ; had appeared in-

terested in the Egg HtcherT tended it, re
commended friend Brown, to,puy ;these J
particular eggs, aguawO w as, was-wa- i ing
for the hat, But the excellence of the joke
seemed so great in his eyes, that he could
not forbear tellinjr friend Simras all the
particulars, by a great oversight neglecting
to enjoin secresy on friend Simms, who
was so much rejoiced by this latter, that he
went at once to friend Brown of the Egg-Hatche- r,

and told him the whole story.
Friend Brown laughed Very hard, but to
ward evening might hate been seen buying
eggs of a countryman who wasn't acquain-
ted with the seclusive system.' These
eggs friend Brown substituted for the ones
purchased from the female huckster, and
said nothing.

"Friend Smith waited for the appointed
time, and then claimed the hat: friend
Brown begged for three days' grace, which
was granted very cheerfully. At the ex-
piration of the three days he called again.
Fiiend Brown invited him to come down
in theeellar . down he went, hearing nil
the way certain 'pseep, pseep-ings- ' that be
didn't like at all, and at last saw four hew-hatche- d

chickens.
"Friend Brown,' said he,.'thee can take

the hat I' apd at once handed over a five-doll-

bil walked up-stair- s. and as he pas-e- d

the female huckster in the market, on
his way to his store,' muttered r 'Thee it a
humbug vith thy hen nunnery P

Thine, Eben Neezer."
Knickerbocker Magazine for May.'

THE SAD STORY OP AN ERRING YOUNG
- MAN.

We have already mentioned in the
journal the suicide of a young man
named Poindexter, formerly of Lexing-
ton. From Capt. Sullivan, of the states
man, off which steamer the unfortunate
victim of intemperance leaped to find a
grave for all his errors beneath the pla- -
ciu unio, we learn tnat foindexter call-
ed him aside on the guards of the boat,
placed a ring dnd hole in rns4)and; went
aft, and immediately disappeared over
board. The following is the note:

"Farewell, father and mother brbth- -
er and sister ! lam tired of rfly life.
tiemamiu f ranklin Weigeft: the pern
tentiary thief from Lexington, (Ky.J is
the cause of this. Good bye,-- my friends.

a Vkf av - at Ia. fomdexter, Lexington,- - rvv.
"My youngest brother, beware bf your

company and the bottle.nr awe nave scarcely ever seen any
thing of more touching simplicity It is
the dying wail of a broken heart : the
last pulse of shattered manhood ; sol-
emn words of warning from the verv
portal of the tomb 1 the " good bye" of
an aiiecuonate cmia to parents who had
nestled his. infancy and nurtured his
boyhood, a"nd hoped great and noble
things of his manly contest in the battle
of life , Kentucky Observer ;

Navy Yard matters.
The Washington Star of Friday last

says: An order has beeri lately issued by
the President for an addition to the marine
force at various stations of 240 privates and
officers. Rendezvous have been opened by
the order of the Secretary of the Navy at
New York, Philadelphia and at Alexan-
dria, Va.,' besides at the regular murine sta
tions, for the purpose of receiving enlist-
ments, These recruits are nearly all raw,
and are tj be instructed in the drill at the
Washington head-quarter- under the su
penntendence of the drill Major. Each of
the new steamers built under the late order
of the Government are to get 3 sergeants, 4
corporals, 2 musicians, and 50 privates, in
addition to the usual force. This increas-
es the entire netive marine force to 1,700
men. The United States vessels now
awaiting orders in the ports are the Miss-
issippi, now atNew York, the German,
town sloop-of-wa- r, now laying at Norfolk,'
the Cumberland frigate at Boston, and the
sloop-of-w- ar Ply mouth, a& the Washington
iiavy xaru. ine fulton, frigate is being
painted, and having her standing rigging
set up. She is nearly ready for orders."

'
THE CUBAN SLAVE TRADE. S
A Havana correspondent of tbe New

Orleans Picayune mentions, under date of
may i in, mat another slave ship had land-
ed on the Cuban coast, near Km l

Grande, a cargo of slaves frorn Africa,
numbering 750. The vessel was named
the Duchess of Sutherland, most -- likely in
mockery of Mrs. Stowe's friend.

A FUNNY EXPLOSION.
A baggage man at the Central Tnnt

yesterday, while handling a trunk in the
usual slam-ban- g manner of that useful class
of citizens, threw it down with such force
as to explode a pistol within. The Diatol
exploded a canister of powder, the powder,
exploded the trunk, and the trunk exploded'
the baggage-man- , tumbling- - him neck over
heels : and - served him right at that. If
such an accident could happen

it would be a glorious thing. " It
rqight kill a few baggage-smasher- s, but
community could endure 'that loss in con.
ideration of the gentler handling which W

their luggage would receive. "
,

v
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THEIR VALUE AT THE MtRT.

GOLD COINS.
Austria Quadruple ducat a9 12 0.

Ducat a.i. 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lombardy )...... 6 85 0

Baden-Fiv- e Guldefl .ni.tii:.. ..j 2 40
Bavaria Ducat ........ u..,.u. . 2 27 0
Belgium Xwenty-lran- c piece...... 3 83 2

T weDty-nv- e Iraoc piece. ......... 4 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon ............. j.. 15 58 0
Brazil Pieceor6400 reia..... 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign..... .......... 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Thale- r.. i 7 89 0
Central American.; ... . i . . ..14 96 0

Eeaudo 1 67 0
Gold Dollar ...... ....... 83 5

Chili Doubloon (beiore 1835)..... .15 57.0
Lloubloon (lS3o and since)...... .15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred. or 10 Thaler 7 88 0
Ecuador Hall lmibloo........... 7 tV) 0
Ewypt Hundred piastres..... ..... 4 97 0
France - Twenty francs 3 85 0
ureece 1 wenty drachms.. ... .... 3 45 0
Har.over-rT- en Thaler, George 1Y.L 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and JSraealuS-8- 0
Hindostan Mohur.'East India Co:.r7'10 0
Mecklenburg Ten Thaler ........ 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average.. ... . . .15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat. t 2 20 5

Ten fruiUjers.v. M i .......... 4 00 7
New Granada Dodbloon. 21 carat..

Standard.......... ...il5510
Doubloon. 21 carat standard. inclu-

ding the 8iiverij..ij.ii.....l5 71 0
Doubloon, 0 lOtha standard.. 310
Doubloon, standard, inclu-- .

ding the silver ..............15 330;rsia Tomaun. . .... ........ 2 23 0
Peru Doubloffn. Lima, to 1833.... 15 55 ri

Doubloon, Cdzco, to 1833. . .15 62 0
Doubloon, Cuzcb, to 1837. . ..... ,15 53 8

Porrugal Hall joe (lull weight.... 8 65 0
thrown 5 81 0

Prussia--Doub- le Frederick 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi.... .10 37 n
Russia -- Five roubles...... 3 96 7
oarainia iwenty lire 3 84 5
Saxony Tenthaleis... : 7 94 0

Ducat.;. .i.. ......... 1 2fin
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon).... 4, . 3 900TurkeyHundred piastres... 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 2 30 0
United States--Eas- le f before June.

1834)..., .10 62 0
Five dollar piece of C. Bechter, av- -

efage...-- , 4 850
Dollar ofthe same, average, m.. 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler f4 $2 a 5 000
Dollar ofthe same 98 n

uregon taxenange UoFive dollars. 4 82 0
W. U. at IN. San Francisco Five do a.

.j... .4 83a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank. San Franciaeo-TV- .n

dollars .. tin,..in,..Q 06 n 9 920
Moffatt&Co., 9 78 a ft 93 0, Sixteen dollar

ingots, about.., ;,13 75 8

RATES OF POSTAGR.
Letters composed of one or mnn n!pipi

of paper, but not exceeding half an ounce in
weigni. sent any tiianee not exceeding 300C
miles, J cents ; over 3000 miles, 10 cunN.
Uouble rate ltexcteding half an Oncei.kl. :r..AMAnj:wcv.o, ii cxiccumv nu ounce linn en nn
charging nn addiiional rate for 'evprv lili
tional hall" ounce, or Irucilon ol halfatt ounce

ADSoate pre-pavrae- tn beinir rcrmired on
.11 I... -- .. .an icun m piuces wunm ine United Statfrom and after April 1st, 1859.

from and alter January 1st. 1856, all let
ters Detween places in the United SiaiM
must be pre-pai- d, either by postage stamps,
or stamped envelopes. "

Letters dropped in the post office, for de
livery in the same place, 1 cent each.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each
oesitiea regular postage. Drop letters are
not advertised.

tiRCULAR8, 1 cent Tor 3 ounces of Ikea In
any part ol the United Slates, to consist ol
Dili one piece ol paper pre payment option
Hi.

Dai ly newffmncrs we!irhln threft nms... - AS 4 ... .f 7- - "
y a cenis per quarter, when sent
irom tne otnee or publication iti nrtfia anii
Donnnae subscribers any where In tht TTni.
ted States. Transient newpnaners uninnv.where within the United Su 1 PB I r.nl Crtr
tnree ounces or less.

W nan the article lo be rhnllo.T l o ;..- -
lar, pamphlet, or newsnaner. it shnnM n

i . . v
cnvciupou hs to oe open at one end other
wise, it win be charged & a letter;

BRITlSIl POSTAGE ARRANQEMllNTS.
letters posted or chnro-e- d in the TTr;ta)

States will be rnled at a htflf otinri in th
single letter ) over a lialfand not exceedingan ounce, as a . dotlhle letter - mi.r nn9 u vuiibuna not exceeding an ounce and a half, as atreble letter; and so on, each half ounceor tracnonal excess coaFsiiitltlng a rate.

a ne single rates to be charged on eachletter posted in the United States addressed
io any place in Ureflt Britain or lrlnni i.

4 cents; the doable rate 48 ; and eo ort.
oaia postage on letters going to any place

in ureat Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

. 'J'""e "Jnoani is leniierea nt the office
in ine u. a. where rnaflcfl nt i mninn
the sender. ? ' -

Nevspapers may be mailed at unv ofiri.
in trie United States to any place io the
United Kingdom on the pre-navrne- rit of 2
cents, and may on receipt from any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at anv
office in the United Stales, on payment ol"2
cents. Note.--Eac- h Government is to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These are Io
be sent in bands or rovers, oneo at the sides
or, eocs, and to contain no manuscript what
ever.

Petrous ma II ins letters to foreign coun
tries, wiih which the United States have not
entered into postal arrangement, are remin- -
ut--u intn. ii 1 necessary lor inem a Iffe-T- v
the pi Ope r postage, or the letterr cannot hm
forwarded. t1 .j.,

. . .
C0C0ANDTS, v COCOANUTS.

er Srf-- Freeft Coco., u , --vt-.
'O SJW sals and retaU at BroadwayVariety.e.- -. inAriti' iv-- - - n tkncirn

No. 411.
Iprilli. .-

- :

NATIONAL P01JCE GAZETTE.
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals Is

the Twelfth Year, and is widely circulatedthroughout the conntrr. It contains aB the Gmt
Trials. Criminal Cases, sad appropriate Editorial ftoa tne same, toeeiner wtta mtormation on Criminal
natters, not to oe loiiMia any other newspaper.

E2r SabscTtotion. 92. per Annam SI. for Six
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should wri'e their names and the Iowa, count
ad state where they- - restde plainly,) ' ' '' -

, , XO K. It-- QMHUUU, .
-

- 1 Edrtor dt Proprietor of tbe4 i National Police Oarette;- - '
JlsyS - . . Rmw Tats, City.

Keept constantly on hand, Wifltt, Tea, LiqUort
rrotvtutn, woo ana rraune war, r ru.it,

Con feet ionari&,f-c- . South Frontlrtti,
WILMINGTON. N.

Nov. 18, 1855. ' 109.

. CHASED, MYERS,!
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM -

34 Market St.
; . ft WimijiBTOiTj N. C.

PANAMA. LEGHORN, AND PALM LEAP HATS, WOOL
fob. fiLK. AMD Mot-eati- Hats.

Cloth, Plcbh, akd Silk Gu Caps, by tne
eas? or dozen. At new roiK wnoicsale frieea.

march 12. . 153.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMM I S 8 1 0 N M EH C H A"N TS,

; WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 58

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
. OROCERS '

AND COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
JTIUttlNaTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash adrancea made on Flour. Cotton.
ana navai stores conaignftd to I tiers.

APg. la. bb ly.

t, - W. G. MILLIGAN, ,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watbb btbket, Wikmihqton, No. U.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

ail kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

Jane E. r 36-ly- -e

AS. C. SMITH. 1M II.E8 COST1N.

JAS. C. SMITH ifc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, south water street,
April zd. iB-- ir

GEORGE R. FRENCH, . -
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE. d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET.
VIL,!lXGTOJI Ut C.

March ft. '

fltJNRt NUtT,
FACTOR FtTKWARDINli AGENT.

WillgiBt his peflnnal atitnlibn to buiitUSi entrust
ea ( hit care.

Sept. 8. 195G. 7S-ly-- e.

"GEO Wi DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

BUU1H VVATEK STREET.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

H. DOLINER. a. POTTfcH. Jr. J. CAM r DEN
D0EENER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW V O It K .

Aprl 130, 1855. 20-l- y.

HENRY BUR RUBIER

TOBACCO, SNVEF Afi CIGAR
S 1 U K K.

' SIGV Of? friE IXDlAX fctlIEF'
MARKET STREET re door above Water

Wilmlttrtftn, Ni C.
iV. B. All Orders filled icllA despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1355

ANDlttlW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LA Wj

iLlZABtiTHTOWN, N. C.
Wilt aiiend the County and Superior Courts of

BUden, HobesOn, Colombtls sua Sampson.
June iz. 3H ly

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

4ttD hRlt.BR IN . ' .

LIQUORS t'MES ALE PORTER. dc.'
No 3, Granite Kow.Kront Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Keb. I7h, IP66. 140-t- f.

PHK Latest . Style of Oent.'s Mbrhmer Hats is
I the CONGRKSS HATi iut introduced bv

Genin. Sample case received this morning bX
F.prcss, at the Hat and Cap Kmborlim. 34 Mar--
set sircei. UHAS U. MYttta.

May 12.

WILMINGTON k Wh. ft. R CO.

OrricE or thb Eaeiasaa A ScpEaitfTENbutr, J
Wilmineton. N. C. March 1. 1857. I

THE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL,
further notice, rah over this road as fttl- -

owa j
GOING NORTH. DAILY.

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington
st 6 A.M.; arrives at tio!dsboTO'a( 9 55- - leave in 5
minutes and srrit es at Welflon at 1.30 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmine
ton st 4 30 P. M.t arrives st Goldboro' at 8.50.
m supper 20 mlnutesi arrives at VVeldon at 1. 00
A.M. -

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon fit 12 M.-- r

arrives st Qoldsboro' 3 20 P.M. lesves in 5 min
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7JO P. If. to sap
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Welcfon al P.l .5

arrives t Goldboro' at' 1.10 A. M. leaves in 10
mi nntes strives st Wilmington at 5.40 A.JH.-IfTh- e

Niiht Einreas Train connpela . with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-boro- .

' " ' "" i - - - -

Th roach fields North sold in Wllmineton:
10 Baltimore 9l, to Philadelphia !4: to New
Vorfc 15 60;to Washington, D.C IU . .Ll lCKlTS WILL SOT 11 SOLO TO A ITKGIO I If

Pattengere aft notified that tin exltd charge of
lDcntv-f.e- e cents will be reouired of thorn tcaa da
not purchase licketi at Stations.

Freight by passenger trsins double rate. Lo-
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per mile; if
paid in the ears. ' ,

VUrtnHT T R 1 PI S T tl,....r....l. .- - IICU UIU 1

trains between Wilmington and Weldoir, each
weeat waving alternately on. ai onsets and
Tharadaya and arriving on Taesdsy. nd Fri- - 1

dava. Four schedule trains ner week ttf Gn1f.kn.f
ro'i leavln; Wilmington on Toesdavsi Wedne. I

Mondays, Wednesdays, I Bar days and SatorHays,
making with h through" trains
freight train both ways between Wtlmhkgfoai and
, ah unci un 1 loijeiii. uv wi uvwu. piTioteai iicr. i
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or J
delivery, eielusive of that on the- Iferth Caro-
lina Railroad, which may be nrs-cai- d or not at
the option of the consigner.

' . L. FREMONT.- -

April 21. Chief Eng. A. Superintendent.

CORN AND PLODRr
QOfCBUSHELS prime white Cora nowOUJU laaetng In front of osr office; also 200
Bbla.oi fresh gTOOnd Family & Superfine Floar.

HERRING.
ryer 8BLS prime Nova Scotia Herri nr. reeeiv.
I J ed pelr Schr. John Tyler. For tale by

April 1st AUASS, BRO.aVCO.

and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-pa-y men t -

optional. -

Alexandria, Corfu. Island ol Malta. "W&U
lochia, 30 rents; Italy, (except topper part) 5
33 pre-pa- y meut reqtilred.

Newspaper, and Circulars, 2 fcenis each "

vijiHijauoij meir moai Druiiani nopesor an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, die., irososslble.- YOUNG MEN. r
Kapecially, who hate beeome thevlefims of SoliU-Vtc- e,

that dreadful and destrftetive habit whichannually sweep to sa untimely grave thonsanda ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, orwakea to ecstaey the Uvlnglyre, mat call With fallconfidence. -

MARRIAGE. ' '

Maftied pttons, or Young Men, etrntemplatln
mY.r!a.iil.e,,,Jwareof Paical Weakness, oLgshle lebfBiy, Deformities,' te., should immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be restored tohealth.. ., - .,!?.--: .

He who places himself underthecareof DrfJohn-ston may religioosly confide in bis honor ss a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskiil ass phy- -

Da. Johnston is the only regularly Educated,
twijuciau QTerusing to cure Private Complaints

" iiinreni are entirely Unknownto all others. Prepared from a life apeht inGreat Hospitals of Europe and the Kirstln tHis
Blockley olfcM and a more extensive practicethan any other physician In the world, His man vwonder! ul cures and most important Surgical na

is a sufficient guarantee to the afflictedThoee who ICish to be tneriOJi r,nMZftttZS?No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use'.'
Jrlrr'?'. ' VK.KDK rick sulea hand side eolne from Raltitnr . r

doors from the corner. Pail mi i, l.j.
.Tracte

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member ofthe Roval College of nrn r a '

gZadw1a!efImoneof lhe niel eminent Colleges olthe United States. and th ,rr ... .dioflAndon Pa ri.,Phil.do.phi..andelMwheA, has effect
Of thA mflltftflfnnlfihlifn- - U . . .
xi. " ."IVlIj r'?"."a'. "ereerer Known,

.ICU irun ringing m tne ears and headhen asleep, ersat nervoiMa k.;.- - .1
sudden sounds and bashfuihess. with freouent

r"7IJ." '.""j, u",c"ni? wnaaerangenifctoi
muiH-vvii.Hic- liHIIICUIIiery,

A Ulilt IAIN DISEASE.
, w ben the misguided and iHmrMi 'UtOI v.JI, U l k.Il.r "" iinoioea tne seeds of thispainful disease, it too often happens that anill-tim- -

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters-- .,..r,,,,j h iio, irom educationand respectabiirty.can alone befriend him, delay-ing till the constitutional symptohls of this horrid
aiseaBemasetneirjippearance. such ss ulcerated.u..uiui.uiKn,eo nose, noctural pains in theheadend limbs, dimness of eight, deafness, nodeson me eiun Dones ana arms, blotches on the head,
" "7' utogreesing witn inghtiul rapidity, till at last the palate of the month or thebonesof the nose fall In. and the vicifm of thiswfuldisease befcomes a horrid object of commitaeration, till death outs a nerioH 1.. h;rf.ilr.i

ferings, by sending him to "thai bourne fromwhence no traveller rctnrfis.'' To each therefore
. 1 IV F . , to preserve the most..umncfccrrj no, irom his extensive prac-

tice m the first Hospitals of Europe and Americahecan confidently recommends Safe and speedycure to the nnfortunaie victim of this horrid dis- -
fact' tilat thousands fallvictims eOmplaint, owing tothcun-skilfulnes- s

ol ipnorant pretenders, who, by the nseof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the cohstitu-tio- n,
snd either Send the unfortunate suiTerer to snuntimely grave, or else ma ethe residue of life miserable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addressesarithose who haveinjured them
Jnu f"",,. improper indulgences.
1 hcsc euiiib 01 ine "id.fBd mf,,ancKTy f- -

tec tg, produce" by early Lli ypU!h Vneainef a 01 tne tsaCK i
Head . Dimness of Sight, LosV "fb"MuPscu,i."rPow!
er, 01 tne Heart, DrPDv. IVervon.
irriiaoiuiT derangement of the liirpii, ir,...tlonsj Garneral Debility, Sympttfms of Consump.
tion, dee. -

Maritally --thefcarfftltfletfs tin (he mind aremuch 10 be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Kvil Forebodings.
Aversion 01 oocieiv. Self Uistrnst- - t en I

tude.Timidltv.&c 'ir-- .nm. t .LnlZ. m?7- i v. .rug pruouceo.
'ITiouiands of persons of silages, can now judgewhat is the cause of their declining health. Los

ing ineir rigor. Decoming wean, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the eyeschugh srld symptoms of consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTONiS IN ItfeME.DVFORORGi."vic VVKAlCNCSS. jBy this grest and important remedy weakness o,the organs are SDeedily cured and full vigor restored.Thousands of the most IVervoos and Debilitatedindividuals who bad Isst all hope, have bet n imme-diately relieved. All Impediments lo X1ABRIAGRPhysical or MentalDIstjiialificatlons, Nervous

Tremblingeand Weakness, or exhaustieaof the most fearful kind, speedily cured bv DrJohnston. t
YeuMg men who have injured themselves by a

certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently lenrned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if hoi cnrcrl r..ii. ....
impossible jind destroys bott .jjhd ahdbodt .shouldannla lnMAfInlilu

What a pity that a ytfan mans the htmrt of hiscountry, artcf the darling of his parenis, hon!d be
snatched irom all prospects a hd enjoy mc his of life,
by the consrqnences ol detiatifig from the pa iti ofnature, and indulging iu a certain secret habit.Such persons, before contemplating 4

MARRIA GE. . ;
Should reject that a sound mind and bod are the
most necessary requisites io promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without t h tl. ;n,tnu,.
through life becomes wearj pilgrimages the pros-pect hourly darkens to thevfow, h. .?i-- A w.
sharlowed with despair and filled wifh the melan-
choly refleclioa that the happiness of another be--

cunira ons n tea wiin our own. u

OFFICE KO. 7 SOUTH FREDfiRfCst-ST- ..

"'. L si LTtstoas, Bin.
AllSarsical Operations Peildimed. tN. B- - Let mo false deliae rrt fnr vita, nat

apply immediately either personally orb) letter.
o "iseasesBpeeaiiv ;arei.

TO STRANGERS.
ThtUUlTtlt thtnLrrrullI'm'xlml tti InMitnltB with.

in the last ten years, and the nnmermta impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J- -, wit-
nessed by the Reporters of he DSDers. and snaav
other person's, notices of which have appearedsgala
and again before the public, besides his Handing
as a rentieman of character and responsibility, ir

wmcKDi gBaranie 10 tne anucied. . . i
- . TAKE NOTICE, v- -, 'iC

It to with the rreateM re!netmiMthai TV JtiU nfrmnperraiu bi card to eyrprinT brfore trie itubfle, denntna- - ItanuiTjfeMional for m piiywlelun to adTertuw. but nkMkdid so, the afflicted, enpeciallv strangers eonld nut fiul to
Ml into the hauida of the nufrry fmpade it unlearned
Irapoter. with tmtnnerabi P.l Nuc
yaynnoiM, .wmrming tbeaeluve eltle- -, eopyintr Dr.
V hyidersnMIUteltabanow4mdnedfeUoWB. too bar t ,vwt MX tneir original trwle, with Befre teo Ideas beyond
the brute, who, for the pnrpose of Enticing and iJeceiv-in- r,

carry on five or six ojfieea, under as matir aiStrait
rabe Names, so thst tbe aiBieted fHim.i i. mmi In
one, ! rare to headlong Into tfie otser.' ' IgnoranQaeks witkeswrnMNn at arrest and

etirea from person not to be found, wbo lryen taking; large bott W of Ijcomra Wint mnA
ackarea of fiHbv and wnrthlMa msMnuh rrninl nbcrepared to impoee upon tbe anfortnnaf e and nirsnapect-rar- -

Trifling motttb after montb. or mm Um aa thesnalt-es-tfee can be obUined, and, la deepair, leaves Ton with,
rained health, to siirh orar yotrr rallls diasppoi rttmeiil.n u awn in nam nr. 4. M MTant, rem

alosb cam eras Tot. To Lhoa nnaeqaaiiited with bla
matatfoa. be rail nit tt nt i to saw tKal bia snatsala or rfipToman thrar, hang ia bis office. .

NO LKTTX&s RECkiv et xrsrLEsm roPT tArrr
adeeatfatat: Hrais to ba need for Umi reply. rr--

bom wmina; anonia state and eena IMA ponuisj or
advartlarnxnt describing symptoms. I3My.

to be prepaid '

Mklts TO BE lACtrtC. t'or a sihge lei"
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight ,
from New York to Chagres.. 20 cents ; t
Panama; 20 nostase to be menniJ.- - P.tage to Callilornia and Oretron fthev beintrvt o 1 v .v' P""'" oceu pre-pa-

HiiiKB. 1 tine is re ia nus lieu oe- -j

tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers lotiching hi Savannah and Key Yl-- .r
the postage of which fsfrom the fort of de-- "
paftfjre to Havana J.0 rents on o" single let-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in tveightr-wii- h

an additional 10 rents. for rarh nddi,
tional half ounce, or fractional rxerss of halfc'
an ounce to be )re-pai- d. Postjipe on earh
newspaper lo Havana. 2 rents, also lo bm.t
prepaid as on letter. . ,

Oofefters to British ffoifh Artitrira. 10
cents, il not over 3000 mile . if m. tl a.
distance. 16 rents a single rate pre tald or
iiui, ot uic 1'pnon 01 inroi me eenuer.

Hates of porta hp.
To the East Indies, Jaxu. Borneo. Labium

Sumatra., the Moluccas, and the-Phitiv-

pine Islands, "
-

We are ouihonzed to slate thai, arrang--e

ments liavinjr been made by Great Britain
for Collecting io India I lie Brtiisl. and othe
forer'on postage on letter belwteo the t'ni
ted Kingdom and the East Jndit-s-, tvhethcr
transmitted via Sonthaaiplon Or tm ATar-seill- es,

in the British mail, ben afire tie Lni
ted Stales postage only shoold be p rp id in
this connlry on letters for the Easi Indies t
be transhiiifrd by either of fhe above rofjtr
viz; Jite cents ne single rate tvhen the At'
laniic conveyance is by British pt ckrl. and
tventy-on- e cents wIkb by United Stales
packet.":

O w ing to a red o cf ten oft wel re ren is in leBritish postage beyond England, which look
place on the 1st of February insiant, thr sin-
gle rates of letter potcge be ween the Vt i--led

States and Java, Borneo. Labt.am. So-mat- ra,

the Moloccas.' and the Philippine Is-
lands, will hereafter be as follow:

To Java, via Soothampfon, 33 instead ol
45 trnls fhe hail oanre; and via Marteilfrs
53 instead of 75 cents the half otinec ; pre-- ,
payment required. .

ToTJorneo. Labnan, Sumatra, f be Jllolur:-c- a.
and tbe Philippine Islands the rate wil .

be 41 rastead oloJ cents when sent v-i-a Sofirh
aroplon, and 61 irmtrad f 73 rents fhe qua r-l- er

ounce, or 71 instead of 83 eenfs fhe half
oanre, whew refit by closed mail tfa Mar-eeil'e- s;

prejuimmt also required. ' --
.

The rates above mentioned aefiargrable
on letters for tlie bland ol Java wj: j rovide
fortbeir .conveyance y .British farUi as
lar as Sirgapore. l ot they will afterwards b
sabjerl to a Netherland . rafeefffaMage on
aecoani oT tbe ronvryanec from Sinwapora
tO JaVa.M' V4"."-..Jl.- -i - , .

By .the Prussian Clowd Malt the rate to
these countries remain in ncl a ngeA.

MEN'S AND BOTS Cass and Cover,jftstr
at : ;--

; --

"Z C.D.MYKRS.March 2

BBITISH LEGB0BN DATS
NRV? style, w We brims, for Gent's m ear. at lh

CUXS. C. 11 TERS.

j, :

CAN DIES,
,

f CANDIES, - CA NDiES.. KOTHKVfr JmaJ P.h.? 15! "

d.u v.-:- .. o.

Msy 19 27
--- "t -- i


